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that we might live in grace,
Mich.; two daughters, Mrs. Jeter

burial was in Fairview Cemetery,
Pallbearers were friends.

Mr. Roberts was a son of the
Late John and Margaret Reavis
Roberts and a lifelong resident of
Madison County.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Claudia Mills Roberts; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. S. P. .Vail Jr., of Win-

ter Haven, Fla., Mrs. Henry De--
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of being virtuous, we can disguise
from our fellow man our true
nature. But we cannot disguise it
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Myrtle Barnard of Weavervule; a
brother, Jay Roberts, of Greene-vill- e,
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charge.

an desires, as well as to his ac ated and burial was in Chandler

the Lord are right, and the just
shall walk in them: but the trans-
gressors shall fall therein.'"

(Hottea 14:9)

Lesson Text: 2 Kings 17; 18:9-1- 2;

Hosea 13; Amos 8.

In today's lesson we see that
God CAN be provoked beyond en-

durance to the point where ret-
ribution follows, swiftly and sure-
ly. The wages of sin CAN be
death. Herein we see the death of

nation.

For the Hebrew people God had
extended himself in many ways
that he had mot for other nations.
He bad delivered them from shive-
ry with spectacular displays of
miraculous power; He had given
them the covenants by which they
were to live; and He bad given
them an ng succession
(of prophets, to convey His Word
land His Will to His chosen people.

He had guided them through
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thoughts from God and dispersing
bis energies in a headlong chase

(AHTNC) Army Pvt. Ken-

neth G. Hensley, 20, son of Elmer
Hensley, Rt. 2, Hot Springs, com-
pleted a vehicle mechanic course

after them? Shall we dare to say
we are less sinful than Israel at
the time retribution overcame her?

RANK H.

WATSONat Fort Jackson, S. C, May 20.

famine and thirst; bad provided
(them with crops and prosperity
Ithai should faave been the more
precious in their eyes m cause of
the want and misery that bad gone

During the eight-wee- k course,
Hensley learned the fundamen CMAHB 1.

McCRARYtals of internal combustion en
gines and wheeled vehicle chassis

Who can save a nation fleeing
headlong to destruction, driven by
the enemy of moral decay within
himself? Only God. He will work
through those who serve Him, liv-

ing in obedience and faithfulness
to His Covenants.

(before. Yet they had forsaken
Him, in spite of repeated warnings
to turn from their transgressions components.
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February and completed basic
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RAMSEYHe attended Enka High School.Decoration

and serve Him again. Idolatry and
(sacrifices and orgies were the or-
der of the day, end decadence reap-
ed its inevitable reward.

One might expect tibat the over-
throw of the Hebrew nation would
'have been accomplished by a na-
tion dedidcated to God's ordinan-
ces, instead of by the Assyrians
la nation just as evil and idolatrous
as Israel. But God! was making a
point .... the Israelites had had
the benefit of His care and instrue -
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Dutinq mu two terms in the General Assem-
bly I have supported and worked for all pro-
grams for better schools and roads, for increased
industrial development, and for the develop-men- t

of the tourist industry in North Carolina.
Mu onlu commitment is that I will do all I

can for the total development of the counties I
represent and for the State of North Carolina.

With mu expedienceJr

believe I can do more
in the future than l-hav-

e in the past
If I have not contacted uou personallu, I

apologize. The difficulty of campaigning in
thre&xounties has made it mippssible forme to
sqq everuone. I hope uouwill vote for rrief ami
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